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M, Bottle and Stopper, 
td Blackwell, London, 
the World.

with permission to hbld in perpetuity a 
strip of land three miles wide on each 
side of the thoroughfare. In exchange 

GERMANY.! for-this concession the United States is
Berlin, Dec. 23.—At the Congo to give the government of Nicaragua a 

conference to-day General Sanford, proportionate share of the tells. The 
American delegate, naked tow it was 880,16 ™? "‘ft the treaty, but the 
prppoeed to extend the provisions »f. upon it will be close; bat the houre 
convention, in the absence of means of ■ ** not, at the present session at least; 
the communication.. l>r. Bosch replied money necessary for the con
tint it would be best that the German «to*®1100 ot>e eaml- The democratic 
chancellery should transmit to the ^nmtoen raient the action of the presi- 
powers thé Gertnanjpostmaster-generaFs dent 1,1 negotiating commercial treaties, 
recommendation. and regàrd the Nicaragua treaty as a

General Sanford gave notice of his ™ub ^ the new administration. The 
intention to introduce an amended pro- '^derajay they will leave all matters 
ject ror a railway around the catarmHk “‘W® “*• financial and political 

Kapnist of Russia refused to assent P008? of the government, now pen- 
to EnrlandVprottoeal to make oil and ding, to be settled after Cleveland is ip-

a with BUBMnaère ti Christmas Thev w“ sl,8'Ted =n|aXdo »*« *» «flittle practical valnaSffiflffiBSpsâS Sisrâ.ïJïS;, r.'d’iB te§gBJ» 4^5..»
fctS«Swî!ï*ï^ ■|I^L"" 1 Wt'teA -f .stmlt, û tfc“

'fjf'at •iiiiÉlusi- mrTimwintriiii 4 to* »• that whidH Tennyson has just Behlis, Dec. 23.—A laree meetirie fore ds <wo do not see any vital and in
tis the We. Websrri*$."l#*” ' “ of national liberals todawwlopted re- surmountaMe objectibn to ratihcation,
eg for St-faroneyana^aistDona, bat Brady, TMlheré^reibAheün^Statesmd eppmv.1 of Bismhrck’s odly its possible relations to our prior

SSsStSZfM 2Sg* ^ffiXfeTT 1w“tS' «d declaring theaction ^ f^Svio^Dom-he^raldT

Mb hip pocket flourished threateaingly close United States htet 12,718, against 11,966 of the reichetag unworthy of the em- &wan lertbur advices trom ,he state de- 
to Weber’s eyëe, so that fheca vn no diffi- last year, an increase of 744. Canada had pire and opposed to the wishes of the ParfcmeBt‘
culty about his; aediog it. It wm mcM 6)0, compared with 639 lust year, a decrease people. The Tribune expreeeee similar views
plated, and utterly regardless <4. tbs other of 9. The Umtid States had 1,19< d^iaB, Berlin Dec. 23 —Dr Forckenbeck and expectations and says: ‘‘The treaty.^ioresto-iîts .SrTÆïfSîî - ..arf
low. Wébor acknowledged the ixiteiiuv of lies, against *43 last jear. to the reichstag from Sagan. and points, the bearings of abe Clay-
thé persuader, and Brady hUed hh, over- Th.. Ohoil. M —- ton-Bulwer convention and the neutme
éoat pocket with the-boodle- and walked mutine dfr^tito ÎSotionî fr^i the ENGLAND. lisation of the canal. What is left nn-

„ ... beat English and American writers and pub- Losnoit, Dec. 23.—The English blue said has not been passed over withohtf
.kfHi'îwh^,n™èi(bîî»o0îw!L»«Iîi llahe<110 tfié lov »te of $1 a year, by John book bas been issued, containing the premeditation. The text of the treaty, 

a d?aX ^.=r^f^d bT^, ^iden, 323 Pearl street. New York. correspondence between the English when read between the lines, p.
The money and the diamond ring were the world is to torn» to an end on and, German governments in relation larly explains the omissions ” The Tri.
tZt Sobi[ Î.n'tll ÂTenri.L to the d“Put8d territory in South bune thinks Frelinghuysen has either
jn his safe. Brady was put into & cell, but Africa. reached some understanding with Lord

mt6^. »<*■ f rA* °:,the
jmblio by the gamblers themselves, gave White Book. It would have all grants and announced of William Henry Chan- treaty has been carefully framed to 
Chief Parrish on opportunity for which he pensions withdrawn from families of Get- ning, a well known Unitarian minister avoid antagonizing the letter of the 
has been waiting. He*» once ordered the man extraction, which includes the Queen au<] author Bulwer Clavton treaty. The two treat-
gS4 W^th™? w^ddïX rSl“^“e r;|^vos, Deo. 24.-—The distress at les are directly antagnoistic in their
police court next mormng3^lred ei- improvement of the British navy, in new ,Dd. -teer porte ha, general efiects, but are also open to
amination; each furnishing bonds for his of thé prospect that it may become neees- «uweted the sttentuo of the queen, who technical construction of which an m- 
appeanmce before the grand jury in the sum sary some day to give a salutary thrashing deairee lo open_a eubacnpuon for the re- gênions use may be made in diploma- 
of *300. Brady also waivà «amination to Germany. he£ ol the sufferen, and ha. ..ked the tio correspondence.
On the charge of assault with * deadly ------——------------ government ^information „o thesuh- K
weapon, and gave still other bonds hi the I861-*69. dt 18 ™P?p,*d that Gladstone is mi-
sum of $500. witting to admit the existence of distress,

and opposes the queen’s proposition.
London, Dec. 24.—Prince Albert will 

join the Grenadiers at the close of his 
studies at the univeraity. The Prince of
Wales requests that no distinction be . . , - , , _
made between Duke Albert and other îan® 8™*ng tie down and around Gape

Horn fdr a water-way bdtweéu our At
lantic and Pacific possessions. The Pa
nama canal, even if successfully built, 
may not settle the question satisfactori
ly for us. The United States has great
er interest m the isthmus canal between 
the two oceans than any other country. 
There is a sentiment that by the 
struction of the De Lesseps canal we 
in some manner abandon the Monroe 
doctrine.

r*rtixM (ii»um> Jr ; ‘

•"isSfir!

ov;rr,h A^vmon r,okd éMkîiL 55B ^ x S5
raXa'SSiT ^vSSliiNdrj,^ ii* 2^„od_ three rores were pickerl Tbhy wereârtl- Lriren.^ThT’wîîlT'w» toe^ht kthè '^Wb'to tho three aal down * pto£*K

So wi.«rta»m«it iowrted Uuu n^o. That rain m falling heavily stSasFrAti- to be a map, and all poonadtiona ahodld « and Gatwopd that Brady waato
6PECUL NOTICESwon«theketittm.ormwi- cizco end the street» are flooded. be mxAed on it. The pereton wbo w+ote og the other head, there w»a an t

% li 'M That a weather bureau will he: «tab- . letter ,« Dm XWoniri Charging him with Ihtid

ESHSr'EBEl;^«ro?¥.gm«gç.AL apvm^nra, ,u!. ?» ftiro repéra, ahould m future atay ,t

~ . -^«assgOTBftsSg#^
sM2fc%$riâhsat. Js^sstfagtt.
5SSÏ—

That George Eliot said that half of the ÔX* t ‘¥ C°Un°a de'

wTKSIK.*--—~*— aer'jSR'JttoS^jS ^sSSfusvstsss;
xs&ts*-***'*'--

fua term. able institutions of that city, amounting ™ in the poseewion of the cor
j to $6000. poratiom

T,2OTLSJSoHBT-.PO-r.^*.i*ni 1 That the5 washout on the Northern ^ not ^ how 1Dy_

......................................... S cauMd nme day, delay ten winter, and thing wu to be done without it.
......................................... »e hrat arrival at . Portland coimelied of Hia Wor»hip-“8omething wa oan and

723 sacks. At this season the mails are somethin* we can't ” 
much Urger tlm* ai>|«y ether, and if the Conn. J. Bobm-teon timught that the city 
road was to be opened now there woifld herriater waa to have been present and give 
be over a thoUMOd.BMks poured in-which his views on the anbjeot. He thought that 
would give some lively work to the bays, either the city barrister was leading the cor- 

That but two Sour eargoea haw gone potation astray or else the judge had not 
from the Columbia river to England this ®oted right.
year, which is in marked contrast to last Com. VigeKos wanted to know if it was 
season, when a large percentage of the tine that Oe Bhenff had been sued for *26,- 
English grain shipment, was in the eon- «<» Hu bought this wa* too much end 
detfsed form of flour. ™ted to koow who WM “^ng on the

That the bland and plausible Geo. His Worship -The council.
Werner has taken np his abode in Seattle. Conn. VigeHua—I am satisfied if the 

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AND DEATHS: That another paper will make its ap- other* are.
-------  ■ , ' pearance to-day in the interests of the ex- The dark wished to know If the election

PeiWH» jedding »ta distenw who treme liberalportiou bf the community. be puWished without the seal
KmaSteCoSihet entiewrlSte «SibSioh That _with no mails, the wires down (as Wnr«hin fWfaMnlT when T wm Robbery.—While the lodiaoa tof t*wr' mo,,r »nd little transpiring tn town, ewoin iTlT^^dtiT^Il' 1 Jm veJy «- ^e*îf UteS’^H'

bins ormhxttensure ««ruoa. ,, nows is a mighty scarce article. tiled hand*-the chief justice-who sub- Chnstmaa n.ght, «orne of their number
That the mayor apd council are going sequentiy cent his officer—the sheriff—and ‘telotho tinnkofona named Dlék,»a»b- 

lo run the civic business without the seal took it away from me, and I am not going «tracted therefrom the sum or f99(I in
after it to bring it back. gold. The matter a in the hands of the

2 Conn. Wriglesworth moved the first read- provincial police, who are hunting for the 
ing of a by-law to amend the offloera re- culprits, 
moneration by-law. Carried.

Conn. Vigeliua moved that the usual 
*100 be donated to the varioua charitable 
institution, in th* city. Carried.Æ Wriglm-oXnored that a com- -he ^nU h.,„ the lymp.*y of » i„

;r^fbr,^Tl^^“V5?i:
debe it would save a great deal of ^

Enaonox or, OrroxBs.-AX a nmim

___ ___________________ ____ , _____ _ W sf*wrelght;^ O. fc., H- Stimuli;
at one of the Brothers went to the hack. aocotnra. P„ i. Watson; K^of R. * 8 D. PJfoe,

„ - . ,v ... red yard* off. He gave the tiarrif and finance committee. , ------------ »-------------
tiagotri trade. roehed to the Teicne tri the skk man. and MtWBm omcm. f™, t*. Dait, Cotorin, Dm. ta

SÆîsr1 - ^“"r rsisrér J&Æ;
thSrftiuok tte Bod^SntainaT after 2 L»sf Tuesday evening a man named Joe W, Brooke, R. Plnmmer, 8. C. Marshall, 
which the land was fit for nothing til Sullivan, while wot king at FereWoo • and W. Edmond were elected deputies, 
through until the Sacramento valley was tunnel work, had an explosion while heat- The council then adjourned at 9.16
reached. This covered a distance of T.8U0 ing giant powder, and it was thought 
miles. The same would be as true of the moaned with a severe injury to hie left 
other transcontinental road, of the United hand. Dr. Offerhans went to the tirtael

and next day the man came up tojDr. 
mountain ranges were very does together, TunsUU’s hoepltaPwhere he died on Wed-
there being only the gorge through which imaday night. tiOtaumbtau.)
the rivera pees to separate the different Mr r_ stevetion, of Chilli whack, had .There is very little snow in New West- 
ranges. These cover a distance of about jü, «triât mill and shingle faettiry recently minster.400 miles west of the Colombia river. East b„4ed down. Lorn about *2,O&ot* in. . .The only thing lacking now in the per- 
of this is the wonderful prame country, noe feet happiness of the people ta sleighing
while there is a great deal of grazing land unT- DreM„. weev ,et [„ „jth the ther- and^ a smooth piece of toe upon which toafflsagig.i£?.’C {jrSSïjfiâîÆfifiS taJssaiE -i™.

■«SfajSSrlsst «. a*; WfflBfafisVhB®® £:■ îïlïSrti’rSIspeaks of fotiis highest praise as an a^rntb mnt in the bfigltt sunshine Ver, I,Me iSoSSi t
titrai oountry. The anow fall has never snow aa yet m town or vicinity; upon the ®£TUiM a COT6rtog “ h® rond! «tfe“X.« cxree^ngly

trains, snob a* are the present experience Navigation is, doubtless, closed; the oold. Heavy work "'J* carried on 
of all other transcontinental roads. Major Peerless is here partly drawn out upon the wherever pnetloeble. Arrangements were 
Rogers' thinks the Canadian Pacific has the ways; the Sptilumcheeni. frozen in some- made to puah the work of construction 
inside treokr and will improve the advent- wh„a toward Baglè Pass. The Lady next araing with the greatest pomtble 
age until it becomes the greatest overland Dufferin is taking a reat down the river rigor. Two new steamers are being built 
freight aed passenger carrier of the North nw Hudson Bay Meadow, where she is at Kamleope to carry supplia, from Sa- 
Amerfean continent. out of danger from floating ice. »“« through sa fer aa Eagle Pam. Thia

The opeTring in tlie fforth River is »•« make flva atmmera on the lake for 
Christmas Day. gradually parrowing,^» the icp «extend- next season. The track has now reached

V , 1 =n bee d ire H On" Monday the ad j earned railway

Sr™8AW^.Bom«t rol“t rh“ThZ

were Curt,», Web-
service and communion, and were well at- if not Aeld: by jama between Kamloops and * Chisholm Trano and Bole
tended conatdering the disagreeable slat, of New Wsatuunator.

In'toa titernoon a number Ittdtdged in Death of Horace Hawes. «id he could not «» til the peratm. whose 
the luxury of a Bleigh drive, though even , ^----- , names were «. the hat, but those he had

VS^J'ssÆi^
&a.Lhria SSg^p: "wrj^m^a- BgSf

^M.UZ;re ^roLl° memtra tSÎ
ooerftieen, and a^riti dirmre providefi ^ ^ of moeh 'promo,, weB^'^e, Vti^’ilwat We^/

late .lection he made ebriUiant'Tlui À «“dé™00” lte»ti*rkh»lAasasalrij^bt^heaten^only ^Sbtoted secretary, and the meetup sd-

play presented waa a epeoUUy amusing one Hawea we* only îh yeara of aga anihieavto nl«“' 
and well rendered. , , lu a We atid- tws emall »ildretl,"bemd=s a

The unusual amount of ozone in the at, Ism* circle of friCAda and aoquaiotances 
msphere added to tfle liquid artjclodiad a fie mourn his premature demite oa the 
somewhat hilarious affect on a pntiitier of threshold of: a brilBant and promising 
rasn, a few of whom became so boisterous — ,
as to render it neceaBiry for their freedom
StifcPoïB'^Sln flS

good pld-fashioned way.

DELAYED DISPATCHESSEcckly <Etri0ttij6t. What flame People Say.Whitt Seme People S*y. Hmnlelpal Council.

sa,"2iS±tWH

and territorial acerai

the‘itek anthracite coal has been dis- 
Grossing, 80 miles west

’I Thatltoy. llark^tiina' new home at 
; Great Barrington will be a veritable royal 

castle. It wflVhe built ot blue stone from
- ........and Will measure about

by 140 Teet ' from three to sir stories 
™d, vHth variodk1 towers and turret*, and 
âh enoloéed courtyard entered by a port- 

i Oullis guarded arcade. Its erection will 
consume three years of time and more than 
*1,000,000.

That American oysters are being shipped 
to dermany alive for the purpose of being 
acclimated in the Where of the Baltic.

. That the Queen of Belgium is described 
aà ugly looking, her small eyes, retreating 
forehead/ and prominent turned-np nose 
|ivthg>«r an Idiotic expression.

of pok* to*,5FRIDAY, JANUARY t.

_________ \ til TMH P0» THE MUULB
By D. W-ThIOoTh».

THE COUHUgT flBftMICl CuvtMHIon Sr.

Issues tvm fiibay
ROWNB*SLIS B

> Med 8ta£D
IODY3STD
and onlÿ anrunau' 

iellor BirW P Wood SUUd 
Œ was nndoubteoly the In) 
t: that the story of the defen 

enter vràe deliberately 
been sworn te. Itali

an

pa
Terms—Invariably in Aovamos,

izeme the
southward. It need not be accomplished

chip canal there secure the country^.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 
Walla Walla,« DfO. 24.~At 5^30 p.m. 

the roof of Small's Opera House foil hi* * 
The building waa only erected tÿb y^ar. 
The cause is supposed to be 
weakening the motUr, as all 
been shoveled off previously 

■totor and hundred* W>lM l
V^rnlmas^remomos were to .ha^e------

held there. As it is no one was,>vrt, 
but the roof, with all its weight, fpll fl.it 
just where the audience wbuld have been.

don nt*t*tlià*M>r J 
r of Obloroiyee:, that 

mean no otnsr then Dr
_3,1864.

oantloned against

scorerer

aay

WNE'S CHLOROOYW.
Bti AND ACTION.

REMEDY produces qnlet, e 
culms the norroe# systani 

nouons and utimulst* healthy 
of the body without 
results attending 
may takejt at all 
Thousands of persons testify 

i wonderful hasps Wfcüa 
ne* most extensively utine it 
following diBewee:—

» found eminently neeful— 
Ttihcea, Colic»,Ooagha, Asthma 
uralgin, Cough, Hysteria, be 
Bnesell communicated te the 
md J T Davenport that ha had 
tho effect that the only igmedy 
a was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet

, Esq., late inspector of Heept- 
me is a meet valuable remedy 
and'Dysentery. To it I fairly 
health after eighteen .months 
heti other medicines lad failed

V
f

creating 

hoars and
UUT7

heated for
-4; Gatwvodbfld 

içqr aoes. Wet
Will be cover?x

S “ vethe « irthti u-

w*' tie» one

■WsSfàiiû
day insertion. -t> -O s '' .

Uhenl Allowance on ready contracte.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Dm. 24.—Articles of 

incorporation of the Alaska Commercial 
Company were filed to-day. The direc
tors are F. Tamhaboe, A. H. Bush, W. J. 
Taylor, J. M. Thompson and J. M. 
Wiidc. Capital, $109,600.

.Gen. Hazen, of the United States sig
nal service, has decided te establish a 
branch station of the main bureau of .the 
department in this city, which will prob
ably be located in the Merchants’ Ex
change building, where the local station is 
already quartered. Heretofore. Pacific 
coast Weather reports have been sent 
direct to Washington, but it is believed 
that whoever is assigned to take charge of 
the new bureau will collate and condense 
reporta here aed send indications east.

denary in India MPtatitfP**
cas» of Cholera in which Dr 
me wan administered the

1 Times, Jan 10, lMS-OHoro-

œJ^ïïWËSESay s want end All e placé, 
eral board of Health, Leaden, 
lera.—Bo strongly are we eon- 
» vaine of thia remedy 
ie the ueceerity of ■iVgiling II ip

and dangerous oompounds sold 
rh-ch freqnen tfetel results have

off.
—“No."

rticu-
WKKKI.r ADVEit'fiaElIiSMTS—Ten rants . line,iX2&Bsbsijr*!r--No fr-"—■
ra lé'ltSCRÏBERS AND IRTEMDINB 

SUBSCRIBERS.

1 Xd, 2b 9d, 4b 6d, end 11s seoh. 
mine without the w*d#“Dr. J. 
be Government stamp. Over, 
imony accompanies eseh tettle,
icr cautioned ; a forgery <a the 
iving come to the Knowledge of
ievenue.
nrer, J T DAVENPORT. , 
rnixT. Bloomhbubt. London. EUROPE.

London, Dec. 25.—A Berlin cor
respondent says there now exists a 
secret convention between France and 
Germany, in accordance with which 
France is allowed unlimited coloniza
tion in Morocco and Tonquin, and 
Germany, while respecting French pos
sessions in Africa, is at libèrty to an
nex territory anywhere not affecting 
French interests.

Prague, Dec. 25.—The liabilities of 
the Bohemian Land and Credit Com
pany, just Responded, are 23,000*000 
florins. Tbe assets exceedibis amount, 
but it will be difficult to collect them. 
Many small banks are involved, and 
some ruined.

London, Dec. 25.—Tasmania, and 
Queensland hare joined Victoria in a 
protest against annexation by Germany 
of a portion of New Guinea and adjoin
ing islands, but the authorities of New 
South Wales and Australia, have 're
fused to join.Ml 4 '

« O..jerinc THE WEEKLY COLOftfST, 
1» inasRE neuvcNY, von showld eweLoac

«wnsssn
less the «wânrnMi has seen «ont’■^^■•sPbajasaÆS

*
, BLACKWELL’S
iLrated

’S STORES
ERIOR QUALITY.

The World, hitherto silent regarding 
the treaty, now says: In these days of 
progress we cannot continue much long
er with a narrow strip of land known 
as Central America which ties us to 
South America, dividing the two oceans

, SAUCES, SYBUP8.
N TINS AND JABS.
DE MARMALADE.
Its, DESSERT FRUITS.

N APRICOTS AND PEACHES. 
CARD, VINEGAR.
BRANDY AND NOYEAC.

MEATS AND FISH.
N, OYSTERS A HERRING# 
SALMON k HERRINGS.
GS A LA SARD 

ELED SALMON,
LUTH BLOATERS,
PALL WHITEBAIT,
D FINDON HADDOCKS,
BE SALAD OIL,
PINT AND QUART Tl 
KD MEATS, IN TINS, 6 
BANS and other VEGETABLES 
p HAMS AND CHEESE, 
SERVED BACON,
[ CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES. 
|0GNA SAUSAGES,
LhIBE GAME PATEE,

HIRE PORK PATES,
ES, GAME, POULTRY, 
fcjM PUDDINGS, 

y WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE.

The winter of 186Jk‘j62 
able one on the Pacific Coast. Tbe o 
tity of snow that fell in Oregon, Wash
ington Territory and British Columbia 

i precedes ted. Columbia river waa 
for two months. Fraser river was

waa a memor

ial un 
freaen
closed on the 6th January and remained 
■o until the 10th of April, 1862. The 

not off the trails and ronde lead
ing to the than newly discovered minée of 
Cariboo until Jane. There was good 
sleighing in - and about Victoria for six 
weedn alter a January enowstom which 
raged for 28 hours and obliterated land
marks, atreete Mid ronda Farming waa 
then in ita infancy on the ialaud and 
nearly all the stock fell victime to a scar- 
eity of fodder. Cattle, horses and sheep

prias, California having suffered from 
floods which swept away meat of the gran
aries in Sacramento valley, and flooded
Sacramento and many other towns of note 
and importance. Aa in the present year 
the winter set in early in December 
thaw took place about the let of the year 
and on the 6th of January a hard frost 
began, the effects of which were over in 
March on the Island, but were felt in the 
interior until Jupe. Since 1862 the Pa
cific eqaat winters have been always mild.

Local and Provincial tfews; o(4h,eity.
JfossttiBralfiCremiti.Ifcramtra'tf, Thwthe clerkef the wretbureu.t-have

been otr a Chnstmaa ^>ree, judgihg from 
the many kinds ^uf weather furnished with
in the last 48 hours.

officers.
London, Dec. 25.-—The News in an 

article on the decision of tho Powers 
to ignore thé Engliah-Egy pthm pro
posals says: “The action was prompted 
by Bismarck, who, irritated by the 
policy of Gladstone, desires tbe 
throw of the British Cabinet, Bis
marck, it is said, wanted England to 
annex Egypt and so enable Germany 
to puysae her present policy of colon i- 
zatiota. France and Austria.” continues, 
Tfimticie, ^woEE ^wHTingly supjiort 
Bismarck, as they consider that the ac
tion of England in Egypt will put a 
check to their schemes of annexation 
elsewhere. ”

■» Cnnadta. Pacific Ball way.

A reporter had » chat with Major Beger "a 
yesterday in référencé to the great trana- 
eohtinentti read of Canada. The Major 
has run a hue along the shore of Btm-ard 
Inlet from Port Moody to th. town of Haste 
ings, and has located a very fair route. » Of 
ootudê tMa will act be final, as other fines

Dird - Frederick A., second eon of 
Mr. A. B. Grey, died Ohriatmeeevening, 
and will be buried at 2:86 thii afternoon.

— -
Kamloops aad Vtcinity. - over-

con-.
The Inland Sentinel of the 18th con

tains the feUoiriB^: L“,; 11 ^ * [
One 6f the two buildings back of thé

will -no doubt be ran, as ie generally j the Ooflege, formerly occupied bj the Fhth 
policy ot the company, to discover the very era and Brothers, has of Ifcie been 
best «Goto for construction. Should another oéçuphx’ ** ^
line ,be adopted tor the main traffic, nor 
doubt the shore, line will also be built so 
soon as the trade drnands it, and there

says: Some idea of tbe immense under
taking of building the new aqoediiot, 
for which contracts were let on. Satur- 
(Iay.'mayBs: 'Bériv.trfrôftiTlÜefon^k. 

ing; According to a rough estimate, 
seven-eighths of the distance between 
Harlem river Mid the Croton dam will 
hkfe to be cut through rock. One of 
the greatest engineering feats connect
ed with it will be 
three streams, the Harlem, 
and Pocoantio rivera By the aid of 
the electric light, which will allow 
work to go on night and day, it is ex- 
expected the undertaking will be finish
ed in about three years. The total 
amonnt of awards for the work is $11,- 
911,607.

New York, Dec. 23.—The Tribune 
says: A Chinese laundry at Belleville, 
which was the second attempt mad in 
the east to introduce cheap Chinese 
labor, has proved a success to its pro
prietors, though it has not diminished 
the prices of the laundry work to the 
public. The first experiment with 
Chinese labor was made at North 
Adams, Massachusetts, in shoamaking. 
Captain James Harvey was tbe pioneer 
in introducing Chinese as laundry men 
at Belleville- He began wiflt sixty- 
eight, whom he secured at San Fran
cisco by a contract with the six com
panies. They cost him $125 each to 
place in his laundry, and then he paid 
them about $15 a month and board. 
He subsequently added to the number. 
At the expiration of the contract these 
Chinamen set up for themselves, chiefly 
in Newark and New York. Thus ori
ginated a large colony in this city, 
Their sucess was such as to induce 
others to come here, and so numerous 
are they now that they 
law among themselves, prohibiting the 
establishment of a new laundry within 
a certain distance of an old one. Bates 
for laundry work remain the same as 
before the Ihinese came.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24. —Henry A 
Wilson died early this morning, aged 
fifty-four years, at his residence, 172 
Summit avenue. Mr. Wilson was one of 
the oldest and best-known lawyers in St.

Amboy, Ill., Dec. 24.—Major L. H. 
Sanger, Eleventh infantry, United State# 
army, dieS here to-day of heart disease.

Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—A fire started 
this morning in the cellar of J. R. Mills 
& Co. ’■ mercantile printing establishment, 
in the northwest corner of the Masonic 
Temple, and extended rapidly into other 
portions of the temple, destroying the 
cathedral of the order and other property.

New York, Dec. 24.—The Direct 
United States Cable Company and ^ 
French Cable Company made a reduction 
in the cable tariff «his morning to Great 
Britain, Ireland and France, to 40 cents 
per word, mooting the cut made by the 
Mackny-Ben nett Cable Company.

Des Moines, Dec. 25.—Last night the 
train on the Des Moines and Southern 
railway was late, and did not arrive at 
Vanora until 8:30. W. C. Harvey, United 
States express agent at that point, re
ceived a package of $2,000, consigned to 
the hank at Paoora. He placed the money 
in his inside coat pocket and started to 
deliver it. He stopped at his board tog- 
house and visited an outhouse. In a mo
ment a man grabbed him by the throat 
and attempted to take the money. . Har
vey threw up hie left arm for proteetip*» 
when the robber shot, shattering the arm 
just below the shoulder, and grabbed the 
money and escaped. A crowd gathered 
and were soon in pursuit, bat the robber 
was not caught at last accounts.

St. Paul, Dec. 26. The officers of the 
Northern Pacific railroad deny the pub
lished reports that the road is blockaded, 
and that all the mails have been ordered 
to Portland via San Francisco. They 
state that the snow blockade is on the 
Oregon Railway and Navigation Com
pany's lines, and the Northern Pacific is 
and has been continuously open from St. 
Paul to Wallulu Junction, and trains are 
running regularly. A large force is en-

tiou of Germany. .
WiNin«tJ0t^>Ote^"25.^-IL fi. 

Scott, a prominent citizen of this

Ati.Straitia'iSi
store after his partner and clerk had 
left, toel04e.it up, and while engaged 

tunneling under in doing eo, was shot in the side by 
Sawmill somebody qewealed in the builduig. A 

double- barrel .ahotgwn waa lying on the 
him, and Woody tracks 

on the floor. The shotgun wait rtoogniz 
ed as dhe that bad been borrowed that 
day by a youeg. man named Clarence 
Grey, who.» missing. Several parties 
started in pursuit, hat up to this time 
have not succeeded ie hading him. 
There is greet excitement, both here 
and at Paradise, and if Grey is captur
ed lynching is freely talked of.

' FBaSCR.
Pabis, Dec, 25.The Debata .takes 

the American delegate to the Confér
ai Berlin to tank for proposing to 

neutralize the Congo river. It rejoices 
that the French repreeentâti ves pre
vented the adoption of the measures, 
and pronounces the question dead and 
buried.

coun-
; a

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Dec. 23.—-Jean Lucas, 

manager of the securities department 
of a local bank, died to-day from self- 
inflicted injuries. He left letters stat
ing that he had been ruined in Bourse 
speculation, and had embezzled 90,000- 
florins ($45,000.)

ie above and numerous otherteble
raye be had 0/ every storekeeper.
AUTION.
d of refilling the bottles ev la* 
actions, they should invariably
ni t^examinod^upon dettftoy, 

apt at substitution of sTflOl* 
inferior bran

A BLACK WALL,
ORS TO THE QUEEN.
uare, London
Ition of 186T, THREE PrlteMedale 
JH08SE k BLACKWELL, lot the 
y of their production», Also- 
•rogroBB at the Vienna Suttitloa

Steamer Whitelew baa readied Sen 
Francisco.

Steamer Barnard Oaatle sailed Dee. 23d 
fo* Departure Bay. On same date ship 
Harvester sailed for Nanaimo»

ntli
da.

SScSScé'*-
■—mm.

floor nNew Westminster. wereP-to
(Columbian.)

Ou Tuesday and Wednesday the court 
of Appeal was held at thia city, Judge 
Oorbould preeidiag. Tbe appeals were 
nearly all from Port Moody, and reduc
tions were granted to a considerable ex
tent.

With the exception of a mile of open 
water below the city, and a small patch 
oppoeite the foundry, the river is covered 
with ice as far as can be seen.

On Monday morning the wife of Mr. 
W. H. Burr died at Ladner’s Landing. 
She had been complaining for two days, 
but the symptoms did not appear to be 
serious. She was a kind-hearted, good- 
natured, hospitable lady, 
medte had been 
funeral the peculiar condition of the 
body led to a hope that life might 
not yet be entirely extinct. The body 
had been lying for two or three days in a 
very oold room at Ladner’s Landing, but 
It is stated that the flesh was soft and 
warm. The funeral was, consequently, 
postponed Until further developments. 
Yestèrday morning the body was brought 
Op to this city and examined by a physi
cian who pronounced life extinct. It was 
interred in the afternoon in the Masonic 
cemetery.

New Westminster. CANADA.
Pictou, Ont, Dec. 23.—There is no 

truth whatever ip the report that John 
Lawder, father of Qeprge Lawder, who 
waa hanged here last June, had made a 
deathbed confession of the murder of 
PetoTiIixUr. John Lawder has $ pot 
beep sick, is not dead, and has not con
fessed.

Toronto, Dec. <24.—During last winter 
and- spring a. number or incendiary fires 
occurred in Georgetown ahfl vicinity, the 
sufferers being chiefly o 
the execution of the 
Scott temperance act Suspicion pointed 
to tbe notorious Franck Sidey, belonging 
to Syracuse, N. Y., who confided to 
another party that he had done the work 
at the instigation of liquor dealers. Sidey, 
believing himself safe, went to the United 
States. A government detective got in
formation of hk return last week, and 
succeeded ta arresting him yesterday at 
Lindsay. He took him to Oakville to
day, where he was indicted. He k 
wanted at Oobourg and other places. 
Should he tarn queen’s evidence, aa ex
pected, there Will be a sensation.

QuBBac, Dec. 24.—John C. Boo, the 
New York fugitive, entered a billiard 
tournament at tile Mechanics’ club, and 

a gold medal valued at $50.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 24.—Glove-fight

ing is to be stopped here.
Montreal* Dec.. 26. •—General Man

ager Van Eforoe, of i.he Canada Pa
cific railroad, says arrangements for the 
L&chine bridge are not far enough ad
vanced to talk of a contract. Funds are, 
waiting for thia and other parts, of the 
Canada Pacific, and until the bonds o£. 
the Ontario A Quebec railway are float
ed there is no hôpe for the Lachine 
bridge or the loop lipe frbni Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal.

Ottawa, .Deo. 25.—Among , the 
claims preferred by the premier of 
Manitoba against the Deminion gov
ernment is one for $10,000, for expens
es incurred by the Manitoba govern
ment in contesting the boundary ques
tion Wore the imperial council.

Halifax, Dec. 26.—Tbe govern
ment steamer Lansdowne, from Sable 
Island,’brings intelligence of another 
disaster on the outstretching sand bars, 
involving the loss of six lives. The 
French brig Ash, from St, Ferrie, 
bound to Boston with a cargo of fish 
struck on the norfh hide, two miles 
from the main station, Friday aftir- 
rtôbh. Four tneti Were washed away 
and lost, and two others were drowned 
in attempting to reach the shore dur
ing the night, The sole survivor reach
ed here by the Lansdowne.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 24.—A renewal 

of the riots between Orangemen and Rib
bon men on Conception Bay is expected.

The steamer Faraday, that has just re 
paired the Bennett- Mwckay cable, sailed 
to-night for London.

EASTERN STATES.
Washington, Deri 15.—The gist of 

tbe Nicaragua treaty has been made 
public, and its provisions are such as 
to arouse the hostility, apparently, of a 
majority of tbe house. If the report of 
the provisions of the treaty is true, it 
gives to the United States the valuable 
right to build and control the canal,

States. On the Canadian Pacific the la and way ports

sveMnL*»
The ship k coal laden 
from Nanaimo.

for San Francisco

0ZEW6E8
purest at tides. Th*e tiangti 
or other deleterious MK .lb«re
late can take them wllk agrfeel 
beneficial effect Is speedy and cer- 
failing family remedy 1» daily ra- 
b most eminent Physicians for the

COUbH L
The following are passengers by toe 

Mexico which left on tbs 26th met.;
Victoria— Jtov. A. L. Parker, J. D. Gaplit, 

Mrs. Lnbbe and nnrse, J. D. Nicholson,
D. M. Ellis, Lee Wan.

Port Townsend—F. Dobelli, R. Schibler. 
Seattle -Mrs. J. W. Martin, Mies C, 01- 

Miæ Douglas, C. J. Bryant and wife,
E. Buckley and wife, Capt. Quinn, J. Sallo 
dyck, Tv K. Ensminger.

Tacoma—Miss C’. Stevenson, Mrs. Lea
venworth, A. 3. Miller and wife, Ely Case, 
John E. Ayte, E. Oorington.

COUGHS,
ASTHMA,
IRONCHITIS,
NATION OP PHLEGM.

COPIES.

to charged with 
vêlions oi the

When arran 
made for t8h°eson.

Knighton.
sold yourLosengea for teiie than 

1 confidently recommend them.— 
r, HENRY VERDO», Chemist.

Indian M«dicaJdevice. 
ng tried your Lozenges tsdeflln. I 
tie in testifying to their teateteial 
' Incipient Ccmbnhiptlon, TSthma 
ketione. I haw prewrlheS them
W^G11—, Apothecary,^(Sjl. 

UGH LOZENGES are preoarnd by 
, St. Paul’» Churchyard, LÜSdoe. 
lemista in boxes and tine,: . a

[EATING’S
W0HM TABUgTS.

THREAD WOB JC8. & ta *»S
paration, and ia specially ed|

5 KEATING, London,
1 CHEMIST à DRUGGIST, 
re Drugs end Chemicals -carefully 

uato*a»w

RUSSIA.
Berln, Dec, 25v—The Germane resi

dent at St. Petersburg met and 'for
warded here a -protest against the ac
tion of the Reichstag in refusing as
sistance to Bismardk. The Germans re
siding in Warsaw have sent a patriotic 
address to Bismarck..

Per soaol.

Mr. Hugh F. Keefer, Mr, Homer, M. P., 
and Capt. Lewis were passengers by the 
Ybstittdte yesterday.

Mr. 8. T. TSttey, Mr. O. Stambnrgh and 
Mr. Seabrook were passengers by the Yoee- 
mite yesterday.
: Mr. Geo. C. Colby of Orange City, 
Florida, and Mr. P. 0. Chilstrum, attorney 
at law, of Portland, Oregon, arrived by the 
Sound steamer ÿésterday.

to
or

(Guardian.)
The weather is clear, cold and without 

....Some adventurous young men 
skating on the river yesterday.... 

Coal is at a premium, but there is plenty 
pf .wood... .People are very generally pre
paring for the holidays.. 
aid of the sisters of St. Ann has been very 
successful. .

SPAIN* v '
Madrid, Dec. 25.—The Govfern- 

ment, it is aftOSÛ aüthome Minis- 
ter Valeria at Washington to give, as
sent to a modification of the Sp&nish- 
Amencan treaty, if suck action will in 
eure the adoption of the toeaty by the 
American Senate. It wbuld’hnffide for 
Spain ff only sugars to class ‘thirteen 
are admitfod ftep into the United 
Stated. ,

Madrid, Dec. 2Ô.—Several shocks 
of earthquake were fal t to-day. Shocks 
were felt at Gibraltar and*1 ‘with great 
seVeritfltf tfiti sbtitirem provinces,

SÿS®** w'—

fee an unwrittensnow
were

IS IT A CONSPIRACY . . The Bazaar in1

To Prevent an Election Being 
Heist !LAMPS Th* Standard C amendas.—A sample ot 

„ s , ;, the Standard calendar was left at onr Banc-
Ratepayers should be up and doing to turn the other day by an employee of that 
k crisis. It is more than suapeotod office with the information that it was a 

that the refusal of the mayor to receive home production, and if we thought fit to 
back the corporate seat is, part of criticise it they would be glad to have it
bolic^l scheme on his and otheto’ part to done. The design k originalih the extreme, 
prevent an election being held on thri and is put together in a way that would in- ^proximo, sudthu. tLwlh. ^ira «. fe;A. bdW flretit tafl fallen
of the city into a state of, chaos and con- ^W,D f**5 ‘

£~;| sais
But another clause require, that erer, The anneuel word -•steem" may
bylaw shun have the cu|#urate tea at- hare paraliaed the oompoeitor'e judgment 
tached. The seal being in the lands of tod energy, for the mention of a modern 
Ü10 ratepayers, who paid -the sheriff oat force ,B the antiquated precincts of the 
of the city hall, cannpt hie attached to the Standard office te out of keeping with its 
bylaw to regulate the election which was fossilized ideas. The press-work is a great 
passed on Friday night, unless the seal k feature of the calendar, the colors appear- 
firet surrendered to the city. Iq the event ing to be fruit stains km a pocket hand- 
of the city not being placed in possession kerchief and fly-specks on a window-pane, 
of the seel before the expiration of the while the type is punched through the card 
current mouth, can an election be held 1 timoet enough to enable it to be used as a 
The mayor, it is believed, k of opinion hat-rack. Thejnecc of work is probably 
that it caonot, and that the oorporatiou “*"r

ïzsrara£ÿffl.t3t^
shown that for the regulation of aa elec
tion no bylaw is necessary, and that the 

passage of resolutions regulating an 
election is all that is Accessary. (See 
Section 27, Municipalities As*^J861.)

It may turn out that the Mayor is right 
in hk position, and that the lawyers are 
wrong; but the situation k a serious one, 
and cannot be too widely discussed»until 
a solution has been had. 80 great a 
calamity as the present mayor and coun
cillors holding over can searoely ba 
garded with equanimity.

Y

1

0 At
Peroleum and Parajjflne . bx

ease informed that Mr. and Mrs. 
Ftoser, parents of the lighthouse keeper 
lately drowned, together with three sons, 
ane expected Mom the east sometimo in 
Janumtyti When they arrive ati the living 
members of4ha family will ba ip this pro

to remove the body 
EL Fraser from .Point Roberts, 

temporarily interred, to thk

CHINA.
London, Dec. 25 —A dispatch from 

Shanghai saÿs 85,000 Ubittéee troops, 
under Li Hung-Chang tore massed at 
Peiho. The works at Port Artbur 
gulf of Pe <yhiLi, built by 6^cmaq ar 

tillexy officers, make the strangest fort
ress in north China. The works are 
mounted with heavy Gatling and Nor- 
denfeldt gnna Hie entrance to the 
port is guarilèd Wit& • twpèdoes.

The Chinesè bave warned the French

AND BUTLER1
IEB8 AND EXPORTERS,

that

BM1NGHA*.
Lanterns of all 
Ate,, In greai

p Station Lamp* and 
landeliers, Brackets, It is intoviiOregon Market». ..a

oilsh American or any other deéM^tloa

mtees of the celebrated
»»—NO CHIMNEY BURNER.

il /thirtlli .<*Ido: whsrelt
city. « » :

On Monday Mr. W. H. Burr, who has 
been in this eity a few days, received a 
telegram from Ladner’s Landing inform- 
ing him that hie wife had died suddenly 
that morning after anillBéss of two days. 
The river at this city was blocked with 
ioe to snob an extent that Mr. Burr could 
not cross to reach hk home, and the body 
could not he forwarded here for inter
ment. The circumstances are peculiarly 
sad, and we are sure Mr. Burr will have a 
great deal of public sympathy.

•TursdaTv Dac. 23. J 
WHEAT—No repôrtt frtnh\ptber mar

kets up to a late hour this afternoon. In 
the local market no new business 4s re 
ported and buyingia suspended, delivery 
being uncertain. Quotations sic wholh - 
eomtoal',: but favor sellers having lots

II :/llB bl! ! ?«» ii
♦- T

Personal.1 for up-country districts, a* all
tha^of^my other burner seme rtw 

ka containing ever-*» 
Indent* must to *w 
covered by draft* SS deg

V* Mr. Edwin Leigh, who left Victoria 
some six Weelts since on a visit to Iojwêt 
California for the benefit nf his health,

’^OAT8 Choice lead at 36u. tc

- ^vrrm-s
a familiar face since I left; bat a kinder 30o is easily had. -4«te receipts

«&tiSffUSSi8?4SSn •IwSÈïteQthe Virtoria telegraph o«4, left yreter- Chicken» SoW at «4®6 fo» best. Other 
day for Yale, where he has been appoint- po^ry “,«“*■ «apply .nd firm 
ed to tie charge of the post and telegraph MBATS Stocks getting low- and raines
■flics. Mr. Brown was popular here, and are Arm throughoot. ___

will no doubt fill his new office ititn the ÿi^r Export of BOoto.—W. Heath
■ame credit aa here. shipped by the Starr to-day,a trial older of

hieàvÿ boots to the Diamond opal mine in 
PHMB. Washington Terriipry. , Bhoula .these
haa lately been fitted up in first-class prove satisfactory there is the possibility 
style. Mr. W. B. Osterhout, the genial of a .good market spripgvig up on the 
proprietor, has lately spared neither pains Sonnd for opwr shoe manufactories, 
or money to bring it up to the standard of —
the best hotels in our city. The rooms The MauA—-The mails fronl J-be east 
are elegant, the meals, which are only which were fortrkrded to San Francisco 
twenty-five sente, are the best procurable, would probably, at Portland last
and we would advise those who are fond night* so there k the prospect of » 
of good living to go and judge for them- arriving here withih the next couple of 
•elves.

ilicatlon.

.RUPTURE
I CURED ery little choice in and 

include
lung state that.Adetiral Courbet is ill 
and worried aver hia forced inaction.

WHte Awahe Ore grists.

Use no moro Mktajj-io 
. Thus*kb! No mere suffer- 

tug from Iron Uftopp or 
. The Patent MagneUcE&atio 

withe asc and comfort. kiQtcFavt» 
ill perform radical cures when all 

Jon are raptured, try one 
irtpble Elastic Appliance. Yoy wllt

lluaf rated Circalar and Price List. 
GNLflC ELASTIC TRUSS 00- 
Sacramento Street, San Franétiiee.

while
&■ Delayed Fbmght.—There are over 

300 ears of freight destined for Puget 
Sound and Victoria porta, at the eastern 
aide of Wallola junction awaiting the 
opening of traffic. Forty-six of these are 
for Victoria, and if the blockade ie not 

orn soon, overcome there k the likelihood of, 
inextricable contusion resulting therefrom, 
unless extraordinary care k taken in its 
shipment at Tacoma. The Geo. BL Starr 
yesterday brought over 36'tons of freight 
for Victoria.

Delated Maiw to be Forwarded.— 
The superintendent of the railway service 
has given instructions to forward all mails 
that are detained at Portland to San 
Francisco, whence they wiH be dispatched 
Bast via. the Central and Union Pacifie 
roads.

Messrs. A. J. Langley A Co. are al
ways alive to their business and spare no 
paiaa to *c°ur$ the, best of every article 
in their line. They have secured the 
agency for the celebrated p.t. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. The only 
certain cure known for Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Bronchitk, or any affection of the 
Throat and Lungs. Sold e» a positive 
guarantee. Trial bottles free. Regular 
size $1.

List or Christmas Gifts Received at 
R*ita 1. Hospital.—Victoria Brewery, one 
barrel beer; Ooun. Beyd, goose and wine; 
Finlayson, assorted fruit; King, cake; 
Harmon A McAllister, wines and spirits; 
Ofner, box fruit; James Fell & Co., wine 
aad« fruit; Carne A Munsie, box fruit; 
Jackson, tobacco; J. H. Todd, clothing. 
P; Jamieson, Sup't. Messrs. A. McLean 
and-J as. Fell presided at dinner.

foratiFi
SOLUTION OF

v S ï
The Brunswick Hotbl —Thk hotel

WATEBLOOOBD. —The steam schooner 
Grace floated off the rooks at Gossip Is
land on Christmas day. After floating 
around for some time she was poked up 
b* tile Otter and towed into thk port. 
The keel of the schooner is said to be 
greatly damaged and she will immediately 
be put on the ways for repairs.

; 3dwD’S FLUID MAGNESIA
4Fhe great remedy for

Stomach, Headacli», Vterh Blkioh Aocidsnt.—Hon. A. F. Pember
ton was precepiteted into the snow in i 
of ihe postoffioe yesterday afternoon, 

boggy having co 
1er of a sleigh.

Nomination.—The nomination for maydr 
and councillors will be held dtt Monday, 
12th January, from l2 to i p. z 
nominations must be in writing. 1 
ing, H any, bill be held on the t 

j following from 10 a. m. to 4. p. mi

snow in front
theThen Billon* Affection* j

OIAN'8 CURE FOR MOT, RREVMATM 
L, AND ALL OTHER MMfUIITf if 

THE BLADDER.
pd gentle medicine for Infante, OhUd-

come in contacwheal of his 
with the runner 
injury.

tact
r<4poll-

day».
alee, and for the alefeaM* of Tre»

tl’« Magnaela la Indispensable. 
LI Druggists and Storakeep**».
DINNtFORDS HA 'I
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